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FBOFSSSZOtTAL OAEBS, W. L. SMITH,

ABSTRACTER.

Only complete get of abstract books
in Morrow county.

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street
Heppncr, Oregon.

C. E. WOODSON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office In Palace Htl noaaner, rfo

Phelps & Notson
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlce in Odd Fellowi Bid Beppoer, Oregon.

HIGGS & WINNARD

PHYSICIANS t SURGEONS.

fjpeciel attention given to diseases of
the eye, etr, nose and throat.

Officii Tbe Fair Building.

Hkppner, Oregon.

Frank B. Kistner,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building over

Patterson & Son's Drugstore.

DR. METZLER.
DBNTIBT

Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6.

DR. M. A. LEACH

DKNTIHT
Permanently located in Heppner. Office
in tbe new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

Tbe
Belvedere

FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS.

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. ' Five hundred barrels of ex-

tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

HEPPNER, ORE.

Buy on Creditf
this $60 Machine for $25

Tc la m. hlh..rm. ArftB
FfttlllT PtEMII. bead, ball bearing, lock-titc-

double feed,
ihnttle: hai

automatic bobbin winder
and otber lateittmproTe-ment- .

Thle I. the ANTI-
TRUST MACHINE. It U
the earne macbloe agenta
are aaklng you M for. All
attachment, go with eaeb
machine. Bold tor only
a uah nd ta monthly.

Writ TWIT for free ntllTWf MTalOWf
elegant booaebold goode we will .hip (FreleM
freaaM) on let HneaU-o- ur new CICMT pian.

Omwrtx Furnlturm Oompmmy
173-17- 5 First St, PORTLAND, OR.

8. E. CARE. Pres. B. F. CULP, Vice

Heppnkb, Obboon.

Groshens & Shaw

Proprietors

Union Saloon
and

Star Restaurant
In Connectio- n-

Meals Night and Day

Everything First-clas- s

The Brick Saloon

We carry in stock only a
very high grade of

Barrel and Bottled Goods

We carry the lead-
ing brands of

FINE CIGARS
Draft and Bottled

Beer.
Hkppneb, Obeoos.

Liberty Meat Market

Rasmus & Boyer

Fresh and Salted Meats
Fish on Fridays

Highest market price

paid for fat stock

HEPPNER.' OREGON

For newt and opinions tha Oregonlaa,

Pres. W. 8. WHARTON, Cashier

Sherman County Will Imitate
Imatllla.

That Sherman conntv farmers have
taken hope from the success of the In-

land Empire Wheatgrowers' associa-
tion . formed in this -- city tbtee weeks
ago, is shown by the fact that they have
organized on similar lines, says tbe East
Oregonian.

George N. Crossfield of Wasco, Sher-

man county, attended the mass meeting
in tbis city three weeks ago, at which
time the TJ.oatilla county association
waa formed and immediately on bis re-

turn tbe farmers of that county arrang-
ed to organize.

A special from The Dalles says :

A mass meeting of farmers has been
called to meet at Wasco, Sherman
county, Saturday, July 7, to discuss the
price now asked for grain bags and the
advisability of holding periodical sales
of wheat, the same as woolgrowers sell
tbeir wool.

Prices tor grain bags are out of all
reason, the farmers say, and they intend
to hold off threshing for CO days, it need
be, until they enn get sacks in the open
market at Hongkong, or in the east, and
bring tbem ti Portland. Enough
wealthy and independent farmers are
ready to pledge themselves to insure
tbis being done. The price of bags in
Moro is 11 cents each. An option on a
lot of begs in Portland was held by a
Sherman county man today at 71s
cents, but his order for 150.000 begs was
raised 2 cents as soon as the option ex-

pired, because his money had failed to
reach the bank in time. The bags were
there and farmers say they were worth
no more than they were before tbe
option expired.

Arrangements are being made by the
independent farmers to loan money to
farmers who may need financial assist-
ance so that no wheat will be threshed
until the cheap bags get here form
Hongkong.

Threshing is not expected to start
here much before August 15, so tbat
working in conjunction with Umatilla
and Walla Wall farmers, Sherman
county can get cheap sacks by direct
buying in the open market, if not other
wise, and still not delay harvesting
dangerously long.

After threshing tbe proposed organiza-
tion will take charge of all wheat
offered for sale and invite outside
buyers and millers to come and attend
genuine wbeat sales.

Where Toys Are Made.
Until a few years ago all the toys

the American children played witb
were brought from Europe. Now every
toy tbat can be made by machinery
has its starting place In the United
States. Tin and pewter toys aud all
those tbat have clock wdk for a mov-

ing power are manufactured In Con-

necticut, New York and Pennsylvania.
All the drums used by our American
boys ore made in Massachusetts. Music
boxes are the product of tbe people liv-

ing In Switzerland. Harmonicas and
Jewsharp" come from Austria, while
all wooden toys are of German make.

AH dolls, with tbe exception of tbe
finest and most expensive ones, which
are made in Franca, are manufactured
in Germany. The wooden Jointed dolls
come from tbe Tyrol, but tbe others as
well as all false faces aud masks are
made in Germany.

A Rainy Day Raco.
Gather all the children ia the play-

room or hall -- for this frame Is apt to
prove rather rough on furniture ar--1

range n number of hazard, such a

low stools, boxes up and down step
or a Jump from two rus placed a
short distance apart Then give to each
player a teaspoon with a spool stand-
ing upright In it and tell him he or she
must hop on one foot over the entire
course without upsetting ilie spool.

If the spool topples over or the racer,
rots on two feet, even for a t:ii:r.;te.
he is out of the game.

The one who pets over the O'l'T- -'

with the Ioat mishaps is the wi:i::i r
and can be given a small prize. i

Conditions on Which Forest Re- -
serve Lands nay Be Acquired.

Much uncertainty exists among

settlers and others desiring public lands
a ta tha condition! unon which agn
cultural lands may be acquired in forest
reserves under tbe agricultural settle'
ment bill recently passed by congress,

Folio wine are points condensed by

the Crook County Journal from 10

structions to forest supervisors :

That the secretary of agriculture may
use his discretion about examining and
listing lands under tbe proposed law.

Only lands chiefly valuable for agri-

culture will be classified under the bill.
Land covered with a merchantable

growth of timber will not be declared
agricultural, except upon the strongest
evidence of its value, both as to pro-

duction and accessibility to a market.
Areas known to have been occupied

by actual settlers prior to January 1,

1900, will be examined firBt, and when
such areas are found chiefly valuable
for aericulture they will be listed, in

order that the occupants msy make
entry under the act.

Anv one who was a bona fide settler
on land within a forest reserve before
January 1, 1906, but who has already
exercised or lost his homestead privi-

lege, may, if otherwise qualified, make
homestead entry under the provisions
of the proposed law, but must pay

$2 50 per acre for any lands entered.
All applications must give the name

of the forest reserve and describe the
land, examination of which is requested
by legal subdivision, section, township
and range, if surveyed, and if Dot sur-

veyed,, by reference to natural objects,
streams or improvements with sufficient
accuracy to identify tbe land.

Steven. Electee! Sheriff.

Portland, June 29. Today Circuit
Judge Frazer declared Robert L.
Stevens tbe duly elected sheriff ol

Multnomah county. Next Monday the
successful republican candidate will be
sworn in without opposition.

When the end came the result was so

one sided that Word's senior attorney,
Henry E. McGinn, announced that
there would be no further contest.

The recount added twenty votes to

Stevens' lead of five, as computed by

tbe official returns. Hid plurality at tbe
end of the recount was therefore twenty
five.

If the margin had been only three or

four. Word would undoubtedly have
carried the fijjht to the supreme court,
but as it is he will take bis defeat
philosophically and will gracefully give
way to his successor.

Big; florae Sale.

M. R. Cowles of Alberta baa bought
up a fine bunch of young horses fjr
shipment home. They bad been select-
ed with a view to a epeedly service out
of herda in tbe Paulina country. Mr.
Cowell drove 250 head through town
Wednesday morning on tne wav to
Baker for shipment.

A number of men along tbe South
Fork let go a few head but the bulk of
the trade was from Lillard, Jacobs and
Morgan. The ."00 head contracted for
will be held on the range until Septem
ber.

The price pid was withheld from
publication but is said to have been
good by one of the sellers. Holt Brown
and Frank Duncan went along with the
horses as drovers. John Day News.

Heppner Qaiette Weekly Oreronlan.
Everybody want to know wbat Tbe

Oregonlan has to ear.

Xo 12 40 acres, 5 miles from
Heppner, 4t0 acres in wheat, 2S."i acres
in summer fallow, good house ami
barn, plenty of water except in harvest,
12 acres in potatoes. Trice $20 per acre,
$.1,500 cash, balance to suit at S per
cent, interest.

IX KKDDIKi.

"What do they drink from buttercups ?"
Said Kawhide Bill to me.

"Why buttermilk, my cowboy friend!"
I answered gleefully.

"You guessed it wrong, you tenderfoot,
"You suVe hare made a botch ;

"Tbe licker drunk from buttercups
"Is always butterscotch!"

Hep.

A roeognUoa autnorlty The Weekly

O. R. eV Ti. Conducting Serlea of
Experlmeute.

To connect tbe engine cab with the
rear of tbe train and in fact any portion
of it by telephone is tbe aim of the.
operating deparment of tbe O. K. & N.,
and to that end a series of experiments
is being conducted. So far they have
proved unsuccessful, as conversation
could not be carried on from one end of

tbe train to tbe other, but the results
were decidedly satis factory between tbe
locomotive and baggage-ca- r.

At a recent session of tbe general
managers ot tne various narnman
roads the question of telephone com
munication was discussed, and it was
pointed out that if the system conld be
appliel to trains so that the conductor
and eogineer could talk wbile the train
waa in motion operations could be
facilitated. Accordingly orders were
issued for experiments.

It was found that the sensitiveness of

the transmitter and receiver of a tele
phone interfere with conversation. The
vibration of the engine and the noise
forward is carried to tbe speaker in the
rear, with tbe result that it has proved
difficult to distinguish the voice with-

out almost yelling into the instrument.
The particular purpose for which tbe

train telephone was suggested was for
freight trains. Often 40 or 59 cars are
started in one train, and in the event
the conductor neglects to inform the
engineer of tbe work ahead he is forced
to climb over tbe entire train to consult
with tbe "bead end." Another matter
that baa been given prominence in tbe
experiments is to provide cabooses on
freight trains with telephone instru-
ments so when tbey are "bung up" at
blind sidings and cannot get onto tbe
line again without consulting the dis-

patcher tbey can connect with the tele-

graph wires, whicb are also used by the
telegrapbone, and thus receive orders.
Requisition was maJe yesterday for a
dozen instruments, and these will be
uaed oa freight trains and at stations
where . telegraph " operators are not
stationed.

Cabooses carrying . telephones are
equipped with a three-jointe- d pole,
similar to a fishing rod, on the end of
which is a book, connecting a wire run-

ning through the pole with the tele-

phone instrument and telegraph wire.
Bv means of tbe apparatus a freight
conductor can open communication with
the dispatcher and conversation can be
carried on at a distance of 75 to 10Q

miles. The telegrapbone is working be
tween Portland and Tbe Dalles satis-

factorily, and likewise north of Rose-bur- g.

At stations where there are no
operators the phones have been found
convenient. A request has been made
for tbe service at Meacham tunnel,
where considerable blasting will be
done to widen the passage. Because of
the absence of a telegrapher a pbone
will be necessary so tbe workmen can
be kept informed of tbe approach of
trains and have the track clear.

In tbe operation of tbe telegrapbone
connection ia made with tbe telegraph
wires so messages can be sent and con-

versation held at the same time. Tbe
speakers can distinguish tbe working of

the telegraph keys distinctly, but the
talking does not interfere with tbe
transmission of messages.

Advertised Letter.

The follownig letters remain uncalled
for in the Post Office at Heppner, Ore
gon. In calling for these letters please
say advertised. For the week ending
June 2S, 1006.

Bonn Bros. & Co. Burroughs T J
Dunn William Farrier Hettie
Geiger William C (2) Hyde J W
Haskell George '2) Haves K L
Hunt William HiUiker F 11

Haverly K K Haxie Crawford j

Kcnves John Mose Mr '

Nolan Elmer Old Bob
Pa.kerAP Potter T H

Rooerteon Mr J Stewart Mr tl
Sibley Mr HQ Shire E G (Kgn)
Salininen Henry Stanton K

Seaman Frank (2) Thonna O S

Tucker W B Watkins E W (::)

Williams Clifford Wulsh Anna
Williams Marguerite.

W. W. SMEAD, Postmaster.

Wbat'i tbe good ot keeping from bim
Abt good thing yon may tee.

That will lift bis load ot labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea. W. P.

McMilles, Lf xiogtoo, Oregon.

THE HALL OF FAME.

William R. Taylor, governor of Wis-
consin from 1874 to 1876, has been ad-
mitted to tbe Old People's borne, near
Madison.

Lord Curxon,-forme- r viceroy of In-

dia, has declined all offers to stand as
a parliamentary candidate for tbe city
of London.

King Edward is turning his atten-
tion to beautifying Windsor park,
which since the death of the prince con-
sort lu 1S01 has been sadly neglected.

Kubelik is accident Insured for 9160,-00- 0;

Paderewski holds a policy for $50,-00-

Lillian Nordica has the same
amount, and Anua Held holds $ 100,0 iC

worth.
Sir Alfred Charles ITarmsworth, pro-

prietor of the London Daily Mail ami
other English newspapers; Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- former chancellor of the
exchequer, and Iturou T red gar have
Veen made viscounty.

Thiiip Brusbart of Burlington. Mich.,
Is nearly 101 years old, but is aston-
ishingly spry. On his last birthday he
tinned a handspring f ;r s'mie friends
and proposes to duplicate the feat on
the next similar occasion.

Aoki, the first Japanese ambassador
to Washington, will probably bring witb
him to this country his wife, who is a
German lady. He was educated in
Germany and was sent to that country
several times as miuister.

M. Marcillac is the latest aspirant to
attempt to reach the north pole in a
balloon. He figures on carrying a wire-
less telegraphy apparatus and an elec-

tric motor capable of supplying powei
for 200 hours. The start Is to be made
from Spitzbergen.

Henry Holmes, formerly musical in-

structor to Queen Alexandra of Eng-
land and for the last seventeen years a
resident of San Frauci.seo, is dead. He
was born in London In 1S39 and was
creator of the celebrated orchestra of
the lioyal College of Music.

State Senator Ernest R. Ackerman
of Piainfield, whose collection of post-
age stamps Is the finest In New Jersey
and one of the largest private collec-
tions In the United States, Is the first
American to make an entry for tbe
International exhlbitiou to be held
from May 23 to June 1 iu Horticultural
ball, London.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Fiadlay of Akron,
O.. visited Washington for the
express purpose of hearing Senator
Dick make a speech. Dr. Findlay is
superintendent of a Sunday school In
Akron, where years ago Senator Dick
was one of his "boys." He says be
enjoyed the unique experience of hear-
ing tbe senator speakr.

SHORT STORIES.

In the United States 1.020.000,000 gal-lo- us

of coffee are drunk every year.
The Naval Young Men's Christian as-

sociation is making preparations to en-

tertain tbe sailors of the navies of tbe
world which will center at Jamestown,
Va., In 1907.

The largest United States mail ever
sent out of New York waa the Christ-
mas and New Year's mail for England'
and France, taken Just bvfore the holi-

days by the big liner Phlladerphla, con-
sisting of 3,220 sacks.

Tbe state department has been using
a distinctive cord for tying up Its of-

ficial papers for over sixty years. It is
known as "official cord" and Is about
tbe usual size and la made of silk of
three colors intertwined, red. white and
blue.

Dr. C. A. Peterson is exhibiting be-

fore the Missouri Historii-a- society
the largest stonl ax ever d:scovred
nmoi.g the Indian tribes of this coun-

try, ni'd it is bHii vt'l to be the t

in the wor'.J. It i owned by
George M. IIuss of Rirehwood. Wis.

o Wonder.
'KNie 1'avis i the best pianist in

our smart st t. lb r ;ial.i.c is -- in-p- i;

m-i'-i- : ;."

V.'s. i.r.: 1 tl:ivk it a pity f r - 4

. - -- ;!. It "iv,..!: i s '
v . -- ":.: ' -

' ' 't'. r v. .! ; )'

; Caehier
.Assistant Cashier

Four per cent.

THE WOK1P BOr.,HT AND 3(U1
terme. enrpiuiand naitvtleJ pro!u tr-.WJ-

Bank of
? Heppner

Capital Stock $50,000 Fully Paid

fiRST Rational Jank

LOANS MADE AT BIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM -
Organized under the laws oE tbe etnte of Oregon

daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Rink era Association

Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

ceived
The Bank of Heppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the speatest Bafety

o all its depositors

HQ FEB CE11T INTEREST PAID OH Tl HIE DEPOSITS

OF HEPPNER.
President I O. W. OONSER. . . .

.Vie-Preside- I E. L. FREELAND.
O. A. RHEA....
7 A. RHEA...

Transact a General Bankina Business.
paid on Time Deposits.

EXCHANGE OS ALL PARTS Ot
Collections Ktdtea all potation reasonableOrefoalaa.


